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The academic project like '100olo quality pass result' involves a journey tJlat begins with the seed of
an idea and travels its year long path until it becomes a creation. I love the thrill of this joumey, with
excitement and joy. But more than emything else, when I look back on this journey I have taken here a year
plus with you all, I am completely humbled by the number of incredible teachers amongst you who are
plaFng the vital most role in helping bring the project into its final shape, as is loudly and strongly asked by
Honble Cornmissioner, KVS (For hirn only 100% quality pass, and no excuse at all). The journey of creating
100% quafity pass result in both Cleiss X and XII is a joy from beginning and I am sure well have it for the

year. And my extraordinar5z teachers like you only would make it possible, whom I have the immense privilege
to working with.

You lceow that ttrere is no better feeling in the world tJ:an to have found your dreams and be living it.
To work for the sheer joy of it, to wake up and be really excited, to love what you do so much that the idel of
100% quality pass result seems so inspiring - that is living.
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I hereby advise you as follows:
love what you {o. Look forward to going to your school. [,ook forward seeing your students you work
with. Choose this way of life and it's a good one. The idea of holding study camps during the ensuing
winter break is invaluably important. Don't lose it being not available with your studints. It is an
n. Your precious ;-e glven to them shall earn success for them, and
your Principal ald submit willingness for it. Some people would always
orkZ. And you ml st say, 'because I am making a difference, ald I d like
to continue to do that.'
Love to do what you are doin.g. It is interesting that most of my teachers say tJle same thing. It's great
that you are professional artd you get paid well to do this, and you would do it anyway. you are
fortunate to have the opporhrnity to feel tJrat way about what you do in teaching profesiion.
Teachers who have drive and that big dream of 100o/o pass result and vision to create something
amazing a.re not the sort oI' people who just want to put their feet up and retire, when necessity
comes. Teaching is like selling your greatest joy and reason for living, and there is no amount of
money tJlat can buy tJeat ever.
Keep building and creating things and working with your students - our future. That's what gets you
out of bed in t}le morning. Shri GM Rao, the eminent scientist says, 'society has given us all-thai we
have today and we feel it is our responsibility to return our gratitude and practice social
responsibility as a whole.' ArLd this is the 10flo pass result of our ctrildren.

E4periencing the rewards from realizing a dreAm

is glorious, and every teacher who fulfrlls his

dreams deserves each and everyone of ttrose rewards. Most likely you will also be hlled with excitement ald
enthusiasm to continue to build on your success and take your dream even further, now lceowing that you
can think of it. And this is my task of rewarding you. nd I1l do it.
year.

Wishing you all my support on your journey to IOU/o quality pass result in Class X and XII for the

I request you to send me your Action Taken Report after you have received this DO, alongwith the
comments of your kincipal tJrereon, lrmmediately and within three days.

All PGTs and TGTs
KVs ofBhopal Region
(Throu gh Principals concemed)

Copy to :The Additional Commissione.r (Acad), KVS (Hqrs), New Delhi for information arrd necessaqr action.
T?re Assistant Cornmissioners, Kendriya Vidyalaya SangatJran, Regional OIfice Bhopal for necessar5r
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monitoring and reporting.

The kincipal, Kendriya Vidyalayas of Bhopal Region urith the request irnmediately to deliver this DO
to their TGTs & PGTs (one copy to each). They may collect Action Taken ReporL from them, record.
their own comments on and send the bunch to me as quickly as possible u.rfditrgty, within three

days.
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